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to jI'resent

Prof l:ssor Claus fo
Ihreet Diffleult

Program
'eguilingmusic in'll ifs origin-

al classic purity tvi]l he offered'y
'he university symphony orchestra

Sunday afternoon as a i campus-
wi<je antic]ofe 'for the prc-examina-
tion blues
,. All students need do to avail
themselves of this oppqjtunfty, of

'aying aside their mid-year cram-
ming is to report at the university
a]idjtozium by 4; o'clock, find a
seat, ant] for the, following hour
'let,the music do what it will to
'their sensibilities, or as the Psy-
chology department vrou]d saY,
their sensory endings. No ad-
mission; no tickets, no 'nothing—
just be there at 4 o'c]ock,rwhjch
means being on time, and:.,rot
dragging in 15 or 20 minutes late.
Musicians have 'been known to
advocate a boi)nty of some iciud
on ]ate-come'rs; sue]). persof)s be-
ing pests of the'first;order.

Towpspcop]e IInvffed
Towns eop]e as well as Studenrs

are j)ivjtfed 'to fattend. The con-
cert Sunda 'wil];be'he, first'f
a, 'series'of 'esper concerts and,
recitals which iwj]], last well into
spring.. Faculty members from
the music ffepartment at Wash-
ington yStatq Cp]]ege wjll alternate
with student talent here in forth-
coming recitals.

Prof. Carl Claus, director of the
orchestra,, announced 'he pro-
gram would .consist ofi the .fol-
lowing numbers:

I
Pomp and Circumstance Elgar

II
Symphony No.'I 8, jn B Minor ..

Schubert
Allegro moderato

„Andante; con. moto.
i (Intermission)

III
Heart Wouttds .........Gr jeg
The'ast Spring ....;...Grieg

String Orchestra
Prelude fo Lohengrjn, Wagner

ZV
Prelude to "Dje Meistersfngers"

Wag~er
This program, it should'be ex-

p]ajned,'most amateur orc~tras
tvou]d call too ambitious. 'vian,
t]niv'ersity,. orch~i ttstta]]y; sel-
ejct, Rn easier Program, find ]eave
t]urn|gers jjke Pc]ttt])ert',s Sytn-
pjtony. No l8 and prelutle fo "Die
]vfeaSter'singers",,to prqfessiona] or-
gytnfzations. Ttte 'act that the
Xdah'o'rchestra cari handle mu-
sic of this calibre speaks "jve]I for
the, training of: its 63- memberS,
jtnd -fhe directing,'f Prof; Car]
IC]aus. The orchestzfa is hjs pr]de,
jqyy Rnd, favorite bobby.

Play, Pnfiitjshed Symphony
The Schubert 'symphony on the

prqgram is known to most people
as - the Unfinished Symphony.
Pr'ogram notes add this interest-
ing sidelight: !'This . symphony
dates from 1S22 and was ignored
or forgotten until 1S65. If,, is
atnazing to rea]jze that all the
vast wealth of tona] colors, mel-
odies, and style 'n the 'Unfin-
fshed'ere conceived wholly in
imagination. Schubert never
heard this symphony played."

The Prelude to Lohengrin, an-
other program note explains, tells
the story of a host of angelsbear-
ing the holy grail earthward, and
back to - heaven again.

"Die Mejstersjtigers" is an opera
in which the German composer
Wagner te]]S qf the custqmS "nd
manners of tile Meistersingers of
Nuremburg in the sixteenth cen-
tury. The Prelude 's its open-
ing movement.

The University in Exile, compos-
ed of German scholars who refused
Nazi doctrines, seeks R fund of
$375,000 to continue work for five
years.

At the Infirmary
Floyd Broat]head
Ruth Far]ey
Leonard Gaffney
John Henggeler
Louise Jelinek
Voitti . Luukkonen
Frances M]lier
A]va Mitche]]
Mal ery 'Myezs
Sean Pettit
%i]lard, Shillington
Elva Smith
May Sturdevant
Charles Wend]er

I

"Migratory" students, who attend
several colleges in the course of
their academic careers, are creat-
ing a problem in American, schools.
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i.".".;:":;.i"'i;,„':C. B. Petty- to,Iudge syl".":;"hl!Irr',","," 'Svyj)pihoy)F Oxe}(estra
'"2 ~em Biep l". QlltSt 'upp'emepfing; lii i hr lih QWISSIpcgII Qgpluagrt }[blS

It':,$]1: ha'ppened last -+o]tday
" ... —

' FahrenVrfa]jf of 'he scjlqo] of

night in, the, first game 'at Eugene
mine's nar'ratedn '])js thrills Wed-

wffh oregon: . yyhen fber: sfd- Famous Chicago Commercial Artist Acceyts Invi- 'n".'2 fdg" ':'"'.m" yf,;", Little stiff] I yntt Ajd
PtreCfey'ound

negro center, . Chuck Pate - ' ',, „

tiqna]. 0 ographic's exp)'dition

terse�'.t9pmd, Dop Jol ps'di tatiop to Pick W]n'ncIs FIyo]Ii $ wclv'c EIIt].QI]fs; d'own the "sa]mon.river. speykjng + th $ '
ho-,cental;.,$ o'the,.'pqpj,fn a, zottjjtli pcI]i~a].y $''asti D@tc fg], plct<II.cs tor pc',Y>kcl> to about; 175 student forestersi.the

mjx»tjp, WR]fy prf)tested ltO Ref'-, ' i.
" ' ' ',;, „.,'; .tjeait depcrlbjd the 'rip which

crop,co]entttn ..jn:"R.;,way.;thos .
' ': '' wi]] be reco jnteII fn a 1936- stt]n- ReIIIeapsyj.s

peeved the big negro no end..'e. mer issue ...'Of - the Geographic
pl

,ca)nIR f]as]]ijpg aCrOSs thy fjqpz'n R telegram received yest'er<lay l>y Maurice Ma]in, e<litor of fhc

tjucked qr Pattersozf'tt „'im,.yips -A„esf.ro'z Peattf 4 prfpoor,'or']ie .b]o]V on]y .irra'Zed
Wally's. shoulder. The zeferC'e"
cjded on the. spot that Mz..pa, Photos and heads be submitted to-', ~ boatmen ]ivfztg R!Ong 'The River band, weal make the conce'rt Sun-

terson. shou]d spend bee,rest pr y,S u o a rq s.t pf .No Return.'inanced by the day one of fhe best that the uni-

the game qn kjle .'b'ench'. '. ' 'etty,'.duririg"the fast twoyears .g.l lo 1,0 goal 08ue&t .'Geogzaphjc socjaty, the enfire versity symphot)y orchestra has
has come ".to the front in the triP cost only $900." ", ever given," states, prqfessoj Carl

All of which'is of no particular commercial art field through his D 3 P 2000 Pictures Claus, director of the orchestra.
I'

fmportance except that it was contributions to Esquire, whjcjt k<Vl~ ~ ™~R~
the fnqjdent that tq]fched off,a hold R feature. Position in each
wave of.: poor sportsmanship se]- issue of the magazine. He js a]w ~ ~

dom palalleled. 'in 'col]egfate well known for his series of ad- Paul Ennjs Junf r Potts'hrough by the treacherous river
Emer'rt fit ement fllustratio s fo tl and:Direly Baker to Pla~ long, hfch there is no

aid, student gaily, came out',the recent olN Gq]d campajgn. Rnf] .: .;.. a road for more than 80 miles
Illg,

next mornfng wfth articles fhat was the ~creator of the officio] For Radio Audience speaking of the mjneral de-
f Rs about the pqstez ror the Chicago Wor]gj S poslts a~~~~d the edmge or zan- wiiid instrument se

lowest: form. of basketba]] ..p]eyer fajz.. Idahos new trio of sPfne ting its formatlnnS in the. area, Dean has personally conducted fhe sec-

Rnd Poor sPortsma)1 that ever Fuj] Length Pjtoto ling trumpet; blowers wj]] go on the Fahrenwald remarked:

botherfn to 'find out'what real] u eng an ea p o o'- R ay»oon R o.c oc ', . ~
'

trOd the maple bOardS. eWitbqut F ]] ] th d h d h t '- jr MOnd afte t 4,' k "AbOut $110000000 in gO]d ]iaS ViO]RS. MiSS. Little, WhO Pla]fS the 9

had taken p]ace out o the b ske r s ave een ma e a2 2 h ho b ds and .as from,gfadon "ibis fs. fgafb audio been'aken out of the dredgln eel o, and Mr. Lyon, who play'ile jSCulPfors WOrk

SOOn aS en]argementS are COm Central building SPOkane" OPeratiOnS at Warren and ff ]Os. »Ct.- are )anth faeujty memberaO

etball. floor~without bptjij.ring to
I'I d uut: th i p ak h'd pleiad will, be- sent io Mr. petty. The Trumpeleers Three from f ence, iwo min g camps tn lbe ..TO lie EXlttbtfeil'n of the orchestra.

Rpojbgjzetj to .wally arfez,fhe From the twelve entries, five wil] daho, whfch ~s hereby suggested as fastness of the lower sa]tnon "I fully believe," states professor I

garne,fqz jotting. his anger gent; tie picked for the yearbook, Grotto a name for. the.. trio, combined
Claus, that t,he matelial in the

the'ette'r or him, the edgftoz .of 'nfrants in the ".,Quest fpr forces litt,'e n)ore than two months ~
present symphony orchestra corn- Drawings'f Gaudier-Brzes-

the Emerald let out his. pent-up Beauty" are Margaret Berlingcr, ago, and made their debut at a YAg40 Ellis QaaL ~'+~ pares highly with any previous oz-

grievaltces concerning Geraghtv Arjjjs simPson, Mary Louise Jor- sunday afternoo)i concert short]y +~4z ~ vv +> ~~~~t< chesfra under my directioii here at a and Medtrovfc Will Be

in,.'a,lha]rwqOjumn. eztjtorja] gand dan, AliCe Wynn, .QeVay,EiSingor, befnre the ChriStmaS VaCatiOn. & mt . I m II ~ the uniVerSity, and I antiCiPate an DiSplaped in $CienCe Ha

added 'a final touch by taki'n'g Marion Swanson, Mary Margaret Members of this trio are Richard Qg, pggg QOJ][epe admirable
performance."'nother

czaqk:at.the.Idaho p]a)'fer, Braxtqn, Dorothy Lenfest, Elva Baker ari Claude Potts, Jz. oi'
k an h lis

In the opinion of Professor Ar-

jn a tWO-CO]umn 'bOX labe]ed 'inith,'lythe BlaCkman, Phy li COuer O'A]ene, and. I pau] EnnjS,
Dratyjngs by Henr Ga,udier-

Lewfs, and Fern Erickson.
chic N. Jones, head of the music Brzeska and Ivan ]Vfestrovic, world-

ry

is C~lleg~ of St. Thomas De- dep z " " Pr gra " )'" ra]nous sculpt~~~
A fast,.yraznjng is sounded by fully arranged, and the selections

.when '%'ally ventured out on Editor Ma]in regarding lndividua] '" "'" '"'aters to Clash With Van are we]] ba]anced
in the department of art and arch

the campus, he'met nothing Lbut pictures. February 1 is absol-
itect,ure, Room 310 Sc ence hall,

f fh o ' ufefy fhe ]Rst'atp foz pfcturps fessor of m>sjc Rnd condu«oz «dal Repres«ta«ve»«e
dents who rmognlsed him,. ".nd m be iaken, and ail proofs should the «niversliy military band.. )Ccentl |generation 20, yl, add 22. The public is inviled

the feeling .was bad in rgeneral.'e returned to the studio at once: Play Our Numbers The question to be decided in to inspect them at any time during

When it.was exp]ained to the.auc to faci]itate handling of the The three Idaho brass men will a debate between the College. oi ~ ~ I these days.

thor of "the unsportsmanltke ]arge number of pictures taken be featured in a fifteen-minute St.. Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota, LJeelOCS OH A18lS Gaudier-Brzeska, French sculp-

arf fc]es what really'ad: hap-'his yeal.. program. Their nulnbers follow: and the Univei'sity of IC]aho„Jani- tor born Octoberi4, 1891, was killed

pened, it was'nderstood that ilia uary 29 in the university aud- at Nenvj]]e-Saint-Vaast, June i 15,

1 ]] i g ditfon would carry Rn Lr g gl I 4 II Three so]ftafres ..victor Herbert itorfumi is: ".Resolved,:That con- Club Will Preserve Old -Ida- 1915. 'savage Messiah," a biog-

fapology of some sort, but nothing I lllg Ia$ y 0 gll~<4t5% Carnival; of Venice ..Be!Stajgers gress Shou]d Have Power by ho Traditions Hold Re raphy of Gaudier-B]zeska .by H. B
o-Thirds Vote to OVer-Ride .. '.- Ede was a beat-se']er three ears

Th Kjg ...Wlt M.Snith D I i g At or Co g U
;~'..''..-'.pI l,...-+. '-'-,.-:-'-''-'.'. -..~ '«»o by Rjchard"~k z ''.-Heels]ons'Lot che "sr'>rbmos court' 'ce tion iri Feb'ruar

R'yannfng'rozn, the'pectators.'ime of hjs deatli, not inany are

Bftts leained how, to,take't:and "Robert reran, senior and Ab- Establishing as its aims th acquainted with his works, which

ijRo'. ]t:;from,.year',"hqf 'bajeba]j Will Initiate Group Of a er, o ts, and Enn's
raham Kaplan, junior will up keeping alive or old Idaho )ra are comParatively few and have

. p]i$fng;r Ared jt'sn,'t that. Pat:II,eWiStOn N O r m a 1 On hold the affirmative side for t)le ditlons, the promotion of cooper- become scarce ln the market.

cejs'ong Wits, wholly, at,fault, for ',the ICo]]ege of St Thomas Both mpn ation between alumni and stu- Mestrovic, born in 1883 iii Ota-

~ 'fnoj'de]t't, and .Wffj]y, wa's,'blrame'- '. Jafiuary 25 StudentS AI'e Urged Rre oufstanding ifn forensic dents, and the fostering of school vice, Dalmatia, of Croat parentage,

'ess 'Or such',wasIl't -, the 2'case. ~
~
~ i work," said I ewis Or]and, manag sPirir',, the university's newlY- has exhibjted drawings in all 4he

uIt" WaS partly, VIt'q]]y'S fat]]t.", He, A. ChaPter Of InterCO]legiate I O gggIStCI'grJf er, 'Ounded SeCOnd GeneratiOn Club Capita]S Or EurOpe and . AmerjCa.

is':far. from being x"candjda,te (qr Knights 'wi]1 be initiated at Lev;- Robert Sheran has won the ex- took another step toward perma- He now hves in thj country Rnd

temporaneous ~p~aki~g C~~te~t nent organization T~esd~y nigh

January 30 Last Day for Regis- sPonsored in 1933 by Chi EaPPR by adoPting a constitution drawn tfon comp

Re I» Fine Wj]] be'elta, Rnd Abraham Kaplan paz- up by a committee under the

jcfpa fed fn n tf ] t ~ leadership or Peggy Myrfck Oz i
g m

his excitement'esults ., in.:dish will llave charge of the insta a,- Charged After That Date Icontest in 1935 o ed b phj fino

toasted facts that reflect unfair]y tion; I Rho Pi. Bill Lee and Lewis Or- "Members of the organization,

ufo)i. the: type of sportsmans]fjp The Lewiston group has oecn Registration blanks for next. land will take the negative side 75 strong,.will hold their official SlgII18 Xl tO
SpOASOI'hat

Coa'Ch Fox.'s, teoms disp]ay. active in school semester should be rilled out and. for Idaho. 'coming out'arty with a recep-
tion for faculty members about II++S +t 1,e'tur

students..who, intend to .be February 1," announced Presi-
''

Oregon, and oregon state sport . 'l arrangements school next semester. Tliose stu- A4)r ClubS SnOnSOI'ent Mary Elizabeth Kosta]ek

writers could find no fault wit -
have been corn- d'ents wh'0 have any possibility f r Moscow. "All faculty members

.~~",;,~@~i ii pleted with the of remaining in school az ~geQ' l
,

who bear at ]east a full professor- F 'cist to Lecture on "Cosmol-

ship rankfng~pproximately 100 oglcal Problems in Physics,

—wi]] be invited." January 24 at Science Hall
'o

say that "there, isn't a better ',''+~'".'":::.j,"',mRtance. The
p]aye th wa]jy Gpzag]tty

' "': ''''.. h te and also to secure better sec on . IA]pha zeta Introduces pub]io, .Permanent Name

r an
Prof. Arthur Haas, renowned

Speaking Competition to Arouse

his haf 'on." Bi]].Pauley,'ai)kot, i ':..',".:,„'.'g:; by the national 'ed Interest in Farm Problems 'hoo»ng R P a R Vienna jn Austrja, wi]] visit theg R e regisfrar, wishes to state also r
physicist at the University of

,ball'anager reports that "Ger- 4',""''." ": t i,- that registration is not comple
,
this group of sons and daugh-

untj] accounts clue the bursar have
aghty got a bigger, hand thaii ev- The two major agricultural or- ters of former studenbs and alum- foi l ] t C ]

tjut','e'ave]'''Playeis'hen he .,.",A c Company ganizations of the university, the'i at Idaho, officers of the or-
f 1 p b] p

]c(t, the. floor fto" 0; S. C. '. The, I
~ft fng Duke Aztn-,' Students who were in residence Ag club and Alpha Zeta, honor-'anization have been mulling oVer t d nt o i r e

Dtjuj]jy','Barqmeter'ad,this'. tt), spy )LI str~ng to Lew, during the first semester of this ary agriculture fraternity, are co- suggestions to replace its oem- "
ff

abO'ut,:Qeraghty: '(jit referring,'c " '' 'On tO partiCl- Fear are required. tO ]iaVe their Operating thiS year in SpOnSOrin pOrary deSignatiOn —"SeCOnd h t 4, l k i R 110

Palmberg's scoring spree) —"But '-,nu'm',~'"s pate Rze Jack; .registration completed by'anu- an extemporaneous pub]ic speak- Generation . club." Announcement

R]1'f the. credit. for his 19 points Dyer, C]yde Koontz, Bob Stra-'ry 23, or a late filing fee of $1 ing contest. This was decided of the name chosen will come

thust ]ipp.go'to ]uclc either'.,W]ten R: G Frank Bev-i per day will be charged. The us- wednesday night at a meeting of Monday.

]fttleu, oezaghty" left.b.the,gart]I)'' fngton, Bn] Mac]ear, carl'urt, ual la e r giste re istratfon fee of the Ag club.

Homer Davies, Ev Holt, Ralph the first day, $2 the second clay
i The Alpha Zeta fraternity, the officers —Miss.Ko talek, pr:-- y the loca, cliapter of Sigma-Xi,

,.0)jt.:,-He,rstuck .to Pa]mberg','like Baker Rnd Dick Hall..'nd $1 additional each day there which introduced the measure ident; Gordon Radford, St. Mar
national honorary scientific frat-

r]d ol than: R ball Rnd chain.: b] '' '
llowin the jn-''will be charged to students whose a contest will encourage students Thorrton, coeur d'Alene, secre- techmcal presentation of the

d 'idiot .hard to see why Geraghtr
I

nd Levr- fees are not Paid on or before in the agriculture schoo] to study tary; Les]le Fogle, Moscow, treas- Physical aspects'f cosmology,

wa - ] . ]) di f j ztj 1 st itiation, both the Idaho and Letr- Thursday, January 30. the farm problems and to be'Rb]e urer —and the chairmen of stand- which the dictionary defines as

'ston Knjghts will .be guests at; ex- ' he of as "that branch of metaphysics

HR 'wasi out w]ten Pa]lit- to stand before a group to ex- ing committees. E]ectejj head of

Plain .them. Eight or 10 majnr social club funqtjons, .E]]en

~F 2 ' ' ] th l Cn H]gll MCn tO GCt topics of agricultural interest will Sampson, Boise, completes the ie un verse as an or er y sys em

This initiation will enable the be chosen by a selected commit- staff of committee chairmen.

Oile of fhe g-atest tribufeS Le~jston chaPter to bear the $WCaiClsS Tii]S YCR.y tee and five hours before the S-n. F'1"- Professor Haas is now a gues~

ever paid to the late Will Rogers name Intercollegiate Eilights Rnd', SayS Rifle gOaCh contest each contestant will draw D ] . i f th
rQ~~ Proi'essor at Bowdoin college in

was the statement that "tn. to wear Rll Pins and emb]e'ns,, 'iie topic and prepare a speerh
Delvmg into the files of form- Maine. He is considered .one of

Unitedi /tates call neVer enter connected with. this Organization, I

'
d d f on his topic during the fivehours

er years m the universitY regis- the most outstanding men in th

Rnothor war, ut)jess Will RogerS, .The Gonzaga uniVersity Orgatl- . before the contest be ins Film- s o, " '"- f'leld of theoretical physics in

gives his consent.- . ization has also submitted R pe- the first o g men ro g"
inations will be held in each cia Galfield, Wash., is heading a Europe today. He has written

f france into the na- out the current rifle. season," '" ' 'embership committee checi ing numerous articles in this rie]d as

'ddie Cantor will never take the ti l. If tentative plans ore stated Captajn Lewjs S. Norman, . up on the names of the second well as a graduate text in the-f on or en a and class winners will compete I

Place of the late be]oved corn- I ] the Idaho, Knights wiO universitv rifle team coach, Fes-tfona . against similar winners. Prizes

success u, II will be awarded to the winners.
generation students Parents. In oretical physics which is used as

Cdjan, .ilor .do we be]jeve be is..
jtj t th Gonzaga chapter be- terday 'To be eligible for a . an attempt to discover groups of an authority throughout th

trying fo do Rny such thing. 'But
1 n

a simf]ar natul'e On oth~r earn- ~O~]d Lat ]y

his, recently announced $5,000 in half or more of the competi- t t d b
puses, Miss MYrick, constituuo turned to cosmology

s,ho]arahfp to the author of the -— tive shoots with other colleges.- sP aking contest sponsored by formulator, has mailed letters
turlie to Cosnlnogy

best;essay. on "How Can Amer'ca t or solve a crossword "There is still plenty of room t e Ags, an s emg loo e or- from the club to universities NO MIRACLE

Stay Out of Waz7", while'not as one has to do is to for good shots," remarked Nor- ward to wi h much interest. throughout the country.
puzzle. All one o - an. "With a ]jtt]e practice a enough students try out for the

'effective as Roger's opPoslblon sft down Rtld write a straightror-
u- a man shou]d turn in the follow- con.es, i w e e in connec-t t 't ill b h ld 'onnec- Once a nlonth the club will meet We have recently heard t.o

ti 'tl the Liti] I ternatjon- —alternating betwefn,business and

on tO peace of wiiich the fat Stay Ou't of Waz7' never was ing sc r: pcores: rone 98-100 sitting, on, wi »e i e n em I

6- 8 knee]in 94-96. and stand- a iis spring social sessions. to undergo an operation plied her

cowboy might well have bej'n fortunate enough to have had a, 9 -9; g.
I

—b t I in 84-88." At t t dt f th Agclubenaive ae or e doctor with numerous and. foolish

pl'0'ud. co]]ege, education lnysejf, u ng, smoker was also set at last mght's CRAZY PEOPLE questions.

t to 'oVide one for some ." The range is open every atter- t
ine thing t

n bo or girl. Like mos noon excep a uept Saturday Rnd Sun- meeting. The second Wednesday R

Cantor fs trying to do and we Americai
o ]e in this country, I'm a ay, rom It will be after examinations was agreed Students at San Diego State aesthetic, she as]ted.

think a lot more or the banjo- P P uring th upon Rs the date ror this Rrraiz. co]]egc {that's I eo CR]laiid's Yes, zep]jed the m~dic PaIl 'Il

eyed guy for it.. rabid peace advocate. I m cer- open every

the winning letter will fjnal exams. Captain Norman school) voted for Rn increase in '.tientl .

l; e worth to bring before m — sugges a e sil- ts th t th boys mays find A cart no longer than a Portable armaments in a recent Scripos- "How long will it b rt I

as another link it R good way of relaxing .lnd typewriter but weighhlg 200.pounds Howazd

Rin of peace. 1'm gettmg their minds oirf their transports the University of Mon-

wt D. t bl;d ' the finals. Al] tana's supply of radium. It is cov- the U. S. d ] d . t " " don'o
t,iie members of the ROTC may ered with lead copper and chrom- th f fh

as to tear orf the top of a Baker for so kindly suggesti g ( thing that's ba,lmy clown there. deal of an anesthetic."

carton of any kind, nor send in tjt]e." come ou or le ri e earn,,'u
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Organizing Olympic
Fund Committees

By z1vcry Braadagc, Preside>it
,!»>crica» Ofy»>pic Co>aa>if>co and ijlaf'l A. A. U.

Students, athletes, coaches and sportsmen who

believe American athletes have a right to compete

in the Olympic games of 1936 should take an aciive
>art in provi'ding the ways and means for exercising
ibis right. 1'assive approval is not enough. The
American Olympic Fund of $350,000 must be rais-

e(l; and the only way to raise it is by positive action.
Team work on the part of all patriotic Americans

is neet led, and it must begin at once.
1t has ahvays been difficult to finance the Amer-

can Olympic team, and the team of 1936 is no ex-
ception. Our boys face a record entry of 49 other
iations, all convinced that the United States teani
is the team to beat. A large team, adequately equip-

ped, transported, boarded, coached and managed is
required to meet this increased competition.

Whcrc other countries subsidize their teams by
government appropriations, we finance ours by the
receipts of sporting events and popular subscription,
This is the hard way, but the American Olympic
committee ahvays believe(1 it was the best way.

In important communities local fund committees
are being organized Coaches, athletes, and students
especially should offer their services to these com-
mittees.

In many college communities, of course, the Na-
tional Collegiate A. A'. Olynipic Fund..coinmittees.
(vill have charge, and coaches will work with these
college committees.

Iiowever, where no local or N. C. A. A. commit-
tee is operating, coaches should take the initiative,
>rganizing the athletes and leading citizens to con-
iuct benefit events and solicit subscriptions.

This is csp'ecially pertin'ent to coaches and fra-
;ernities 'ho have one or more candidates for the
Olyn>pic team. Surely they want to assure the

passage of their athletes ii they qualify. From the
mgle of self-interest, they should begin work now
to provide for their athletes through a local fund.
After the selections will be too late.

Every coach should have enough altruistic inter-
est, beside his selfish interest, to do everything he
can to see that the American Olympic team is ade-
quately financed. While ear-marking and forward-
ing funds for his men, he should provide that the
funds should be used for the team even if his mcn
do not qualify. Those having no'andidates will
want to help as a sporting proposition.

Coaches may obtain official authorization, ideas
as to methods of raising money, and instructions as
to procedure by ivriting me at 11 S. La Salle Street,
Chicago, Ill.

Sportsmen wishing to make coniril>utions direct
to the fund without wailing for local actinn may
scn<l their offerings to Gustavus T. 1~ivi>y, Treasur-
er, American Olympic comiuittce, 36 >jV. 57th St.,
Nctv York City.
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On Duty

Here's lo the first Leap year dance of the Spurs.
I have yet lo hear of a gal calling up a frat house
an<1 asking if there is anyone there that would like
to have a date, as I have known sonic lads to do.
1 strongly a<lvise such fortvard steps on Leap year
for the gals. You knotv, it might be the start of one
of those beautiful romances.

Now here is one thought for an Alpha Phi....
I>ob Sfracf>a» would like to have a <laic there, but
believes his stock is too low....Evcrctf Holt believes
in love at first sight tvhcn he sees Sully >lIilcf>clL...
I >Yonder?....

E>a»>y Ga.scoirf»c and Sf>cri<fa» had a party in
Wrighl's last tveck....>llInry 11o>»>o». an<1 Do>rglas
seem to bc headc(1 totvanl romance....Don't worry,
LaR<lc Sfcpf>c»s, lint loss of vitality isn't pcr»>a-
nent....l saw Cori 13>r>t, a little tipsy, I mean a
little gypsy... ~

I7L;ISII! Sl>rg "Cosa»of a." 1Valf:cr tells of his
h>a>>y ro»>a»tie escapa<jes....R<>y Ra»dali developed
darts for a IJ>oise gal so bar<1 he lms <jcci<jc<j to go
to Boise Junior college....Do vou think it is smart,
Hadso», to get R>rff> so mad?....Well, I noticed
O'IAifl an<1 I ostcr were giving Hafeft flo>vers from
ihc l 1 at fix Table....

Don't be getting any wilrl i<less, Ho»ic> Dot irf,

bee@<>se your folks are leaving that big hnusc....
Has 0 girl askc<1 ynu for a <late yet, Pa>.so»y?. ~ ..
Foun<I that H>srria e license ycl, Gr"c ....11 <11>cs-

11'I H>ak< any (lif fey('»c(., 11'ar<f, 01>ni>t losi>1 . the kcj
tn vr>ur l>us... ) OH never (lrove il 0>lyho>v....

A>1<1 1 wish H 11;11>py Leap year ln lhc crjjl(j;c
1;15 'cs w110 (101'1 '1 gct 0 date tn the Ii»fr y rlr»rr.j .

OLD I-I >1'(V 1~.
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Grins an(I Gripes

Co-ed Protests Sleeping Conditions
To the Editor:
What I want to know now is: Are there any

thoughtful co-eds on the campus? I am merely a
freshman and wondering what the, word "sleep"
really means now.

Every night I am usually among the first to turn
in. Just as I fall into sleep, a girl enters the porch
and bumps into my bed. After getting something
out of her suitcase under her bed, she returns to the
room after she has bumped against my bed for the
second time. I, am quite awakened and trying to
get some sleep before the girls turn in.

I close my eyes. Another girl enters and turns
the light on. She sits on my bed and right away
she starts to describe her newest boy friend., I have
to say that what'I want is a chance to get some sleep
with a capital S. The girl gives me a pretty dirty
look and goes over to her bed where she fusses a-
round for a long while.

She finally gets into bed and forgets, of course,
to turn the light out. 1 get out of my warm and
comfortable bed and turn the light out myself. As
Mr. Sandman is saying, "Goodnight" to me, some
girls enter the porch laughing, and Mr. Sandman
disappears. I open my eyes and I silently curse
them after they have not forgotten to shake my bed
as they pass me.'y bedmate, in an effort to get to her upper,
steps qn my stomach (sometinies it is my face) and
I utter a groan. Some girls snarl, "Can't you let
us have some sleep now?" I am entering the Land
of No<i when some late study girls enter. They
Blake the customary noises that are seemingly re-
quired of most of the girls. I, of course, am awal.-
ened. The result is I am so wide awake that I fail
to gct more sleep. I get up and walk around
until I get tire<1. I creep into bed and fall into a
>lreamlcss sleep.

Exams are almost here and I pray that the girls
will 1>e thoughtful for at least a tveek. The univer-
sity tvill be minus a student next term if I flunk out
clue to lack of good sleep.

A I-Ielpless 1'cshie.

-- Life Is a Song--
Parnls having sufficient artistic merit wiu bc accepted, for publica-

tian in this caiunm. Lcavc manuscripts in tbc Argonaut Bax, Ad.
Bldg., addressed ta LIFE IS A SONG, in care af this sjcwspapcr.
Unaccepted verse cannot bc returned without a self-addressed,
stanlped cnvclapc.

A MESSAGE I ROM THE "I"TANK
I stood at the eve
Of a winter day
And watched the moon
As her silvery light
Bathed the campus,
Clothed with the white
Blanket of snow.

A breeze sighing softly
Came from the hill
Where stands the "I"Tank
SiIent and still.
It seemed to whisper,
"Come my son, I'l teach you
A saga to be sung of fighting Vandals."

I climbed the hill
'(Vhere that sentinel gazed
0'er the campus,
And listened amazed
To the tale hc told.

Hotv a Vandal youth
In days of old
First battled the Cougar in his lair,
And how this youth with spirit proud
Went down to defeat tvith head unbowed
'Neath the weight of the Husky, or Golden Bear

"It's true," he said,
">Vc've not often won,
But it's the cause you fight for
That counts, my son.
Play the game squarely
And give all you can
I'<»d if you shouId lose,
'(Veil, remember, lad,

"The man who goes down
To <lcfeat with a. grin,
Au(1 comes back for more
An<1 never gives in,
Is the man to be proud of;
For come tvhat may
You never hear that fellow say
'Alo»g with the rest of the howling crotvd,
'If we had a new coach we might win a

game.'Ic

keeps on fighting just the same."
R. W. H

Gallopin'inty pcs
KENWORTIi Y

Col tiuuc(1 through Saturday —"The Littlest
Rebel," starring Shirley Temple, John Boles, l~i<ren
thiorlcy.

Sunday —"The Black Room," featuring Boris
Iiarlof f, thlarian i<jarsh.

1(londay —Vaudeville.
NU-ART

Starti»w Su»day —"Collegiate,'ith Joc I'cnncr,
Jack Oakie, Ne(j +parks, I'ra»ces Langfor<b

1f your tveek promises to be unpleasant clue to
quizzes and tvhat-not, start it off right by seeing
Iiarjof f coinmit ungentlemanly acts before the
camera. But if everything is rose-colored, take in
"Collegiate", >vhether or not you "wanna buy a
cluck" or sce how I'enncr sells them. Although the
cast aud title are indicative of the picture, what has
become of Lyda Roberti? After all, shc does more
than one-half the noise made in such pictures as
lhcsc.

1 ra»ces 1 angford has a fine voice an<i sings very
!dail will> Di(.k Potvcll on their radio program, but
5110 his»0111>w <locsn't seem to fit in a picture of this
tyi>c.

Null Sj>:(rks is I>ack again! If the cast was ma<le
1111 rji n»ly 1'C»»er, Oakie, a»<1 SparkS, it WOuld Still
1jo;1 "r(:;(I shoxv.

A f~ZOna B'ZllS 3bOund
In Tough Characters,
Reports cadeau

There are some pretty tough
old characters in the White
Mountain section of Arizona, ac-
cording to . Leon Nordeau, who
worked there aurlng the summei'n

a governmental survey. Nad-
eau, whose home is in Caldwell,
was one oi'5 college men chos-
en by civil service examinations
for this geodetic survey. He is
a junior in forestry, president of
Lindley hall, vice president of the
foresters, and editor of the for-
estry journal.

Nadeau found a number of men
minus half of one ear, When he
inquired concerning this defect,
he found that they had merely
been "ear-marked" after 'thev
were caught stealing cattle. The
punishment was so lenient be-
cause it was a first offense. If
they had been caught borrowing
cattle again, they —well, Leon
wouldn't have met them.

This section of Arizona is fam-
ous for its old Indian ruins. At
one time Nadeau and his com-
panions dug up an entire Indian
skeleton in the hopes of finding
some pottery. Archeological ex-
peditions working near them un-
earthed skeletons of an ancient
race of giants, some of which
measured seven 'nd eight fe t
high. These Indians usually built
their homes on the tops of buttes,
often 10 miles from water.

There is a large forest of petri-
fied wood in this section which
has been uncovered by erosion,
said Nadeau. The petrified wood
is very beauiiful as it is of many
colors.

Le Dernier Mot

You needn't say it's Leap year!
It's very obvious, for all the girls
returned from vacation in tip-
top or 'tip-to-toe shape to herald
the occasion. The Spur Jitnev
dance will be the girls'irst
chance to leap -with their fan-
ciest and newest bows —beaux-
and see if Leap year is worthy of
the name.

For what lucky boy does Clafa
Young wear that dark green and
gold lame afternoon frock. The
dress has a three-cornered;lame
scarf and a pleated apron tllat
gives it that touch of newness.
Cjatherine Bjornstad qu1te de-
ceiving in her rust tunic with
gold fraternity pins scattered
about in abundance; she must
be a couple of leaps ahead.

John Daly is still at the. head
of the line with Katie Lane even
though she does have a beauti-
ful new tomato red swagger coat.
Patricia Espe was cause for ob-
servation at the Beta dance in a
"southern belle" costume in black
and white, with which she 3>ore
a pearl and cameo neckpiece. The
dress was of black velvet with
small cap sleeves lined with a
white puff sleeve; it had a slim
bodice and a very full skirt.

Considering that there were:Io
boys, the girls were more than

"dolled up" at the Theta Sigma
Matrix table. Barbara Geddes
was particularly startling in pow-
der blue„ satin with corded straps
and belt. Doris McDermott was
distinctive in a black "off the
shoulder formal

There are 365 American stu-
dents at German universities.
Medicine draws the greatest num-
ber of foreign students, and

phil-'sophy,

the least.

Four 'University >of Pennsyl,q
vania students have been put on
probation because of a poem
deemed "sacrilegious" which ap
peared in the campus literary
magazine.

Recent figures show that moie
than 12 million young people have
reached the age of -18 since tne
beginning of the, depression and
that now more tlhan:3 million are
out 'of school and out of work.

r

.'.IIc,fy Size Sa,e
I'ri~ ay R SatIIn ay Only

We have just 50 pair of fine womeII's shoes in one
or two pair lots. These are desirable styles t>ut we
must get rid of them to make room for new stock. On
Friday aIId Saturday ONLY, we sell these at

~@H:Price
These shoes will be displayed in our window, plain-

Iy marked with size, original price, and sale price.
If you are lucky enough to be able to wear any of
these shoes you'l be getting fine shoes at less cost.

Gray Suede Tan Suede Brown Suede Black Suede

Gray Kid Tan Kid Brown Kid Black Kid
Purdue's charter stipulates that

there be on the board of regents,
"one farmer, one woman, and
one person of good moral har-
acter."

NOW

"The Black Room"

"The Littlest Rebel"
PUMPS TIES STRAPS

Origillal price QIIa 'QS t0 8>6 $Q

SALE PRICE (jp 11.4cj>to $3.JL>IB
Also Bargain Tables and Other Close Outs at

81I ejil 8 91 839$
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SUNDAY

KARLOFF
In

TIME OUT

For A Good

HAIRCUT at The

O.K.Barber Shop =.-

R. S. Hulet, Prop.
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BOLLES

SjjSTEa BII0WN 5H0E 90ZE!NOW

"Tale of Two Cities"

DUKE UNIVERSITY
School of Medicine

DURHLM> N. C.
Four terms of elevep tveeks are given
each yeur. These Bmy be taken con-
secutively (ifr>tdn>ttlon in three ye»rs)
or three terms may be fftken each year
(gr>tduation i>i four years). The en-
trnnce re<iuirements are intelligence,
chrir>tcter and >tt least tlvo years ol
coiilege work, i>tcl<tding hto subjects
specified for 4r>tde A illedicai Schools.
Catalogfies and applicktio>1 forms Baiy

bo obt>tined lroai the Denn.
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Aveiifi lje RIISI>i!
SUN., MON. TUES.

"COLLEQATE"

S'.I'Ul).ENI'I3I3K

.".Xci-.lANG.E
For LEWISTON

STRIPE —"beautiful silk

for only 7QC per pair.

WEAR CLEAR CLOTHES

'he Spot S II~IIj 7eslfiiee
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A Small Deposit Will Hold Them '>

.44%i8ltje,
==Selection of Typewriters-

A
==Before Next Semester.
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Under woods
ti

Royals
Leave 3.30 P.M. At Sherfcy's
For SPOKANE::$4@4/ ~talujaaaa IW jaalaaV. ~ , wjsss 14Jlaaasnawusasa jt~mm~~~

Twice Daily
f' n > ~)-Cf ~-)„ORE,;ASAP,.<QAP39&NP gWP'g< p Iq~n (a*f) n 3,

8:40 A.M. — 6:55 P.M. = SherICy S BOOk -== jerljt"'4rJjt'-':hylic."-'>BI>XZi".".l.'r>IItVrJIt '-'t!Itv-"tI@('vab%'a".

Burns Stage Line =- =- ~~by buy SILK HOSIERY of unknown 1

and Music Store
:-If It's New Wa Are The ==I

Depot: Nealy'a Garage ==First Ta Have It.
ua itv—w en you can l

I 4

COLLINS a ORLANDO HOWE. CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE Stock- I

Phone 5191
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MOSCOW BARBER SHOP
311 S. MAIN

1 ~ 4T»c «0B«you answer this question I

~~
~~ ~~—t se sooner our osier costs wi

be greatly reduced.~
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Ga'..s Get Gooc. Czance Women's Vo11eyball A Iumni of Spur
To End Next Week T O

teresting theme."
"Dinner will be served, and the

meeting should be over by 7
o'lock," Miss Bandelin said. Mem-
bers who have not yet pa'ld'their
dues are expected to do so at that
time.

Virtue Will Say--

"Turks Change"
I:::Il,l;h~,$

~

~',,

99IE iW I J

At Spur .3ance,"onig xt
By Barbara LIpps-

Despite the fact that he failed
in a, course on How to Study,
a University of MnnesotQ stu-
dent made a "8", average for
two quarters.

Second team games in the wonl-
en's volleyball tournament will
end Friday after the play-off be-
tween League I and League II to
determine . Elle . winning second
team. Sophomore team X, win-
ning team oi'eague I, will play
junior team M, winner of League
II,

First team games will be com-
pleted next week. In the games
played Tuesday, the sophomores
defeated the juniors in two
straight games, 15-7, 15-8.

Temporary p'ans for an alumni
organization of Spurs, national

honorary for sophomore women,
were made at a meeting of last
year's members of the group Tues-
day at. the Delta Delta Delta bouse.

Members will meet once a month
for a luncheon at the Blue Bucket,,
according to plans, and on Wed-
nesday will wear a variation of'he
Spur uniform, to consist of white
sweaters with alumni emblems
and navy'lue or black skirts.,

Dorothy Brown, last year's presi-
dent, will continue in that capacity
for the new alumni organization.

Dr. Charles F., Virtue of the
university philosophy department
will speak on "Turkey: Between
the Old and the New," at the
January meeting of'estmins".er

'uild, Presbyterian 'organization
for college women, Tuesday at
5:30 p. m., in the women's gym-
nasium.

Social Calendar
e

D,'s an international leap year
dance, and whether you are Span-
ish or Italian, Japanese or Chin-
ese, Abyssinian or Italian, Greek
or Barb, the doors of the Kappa,
Alpha Chi, Tri Delt, and A1Pha
Chi houses are open to you from
the hours of 8:30 to 11:30. to-
night. The Spurs wm leap at the
chalice to sell you a '25 cent tick-
et to the first leap year dance of
the year.

You must remember, too, that
a, chance like this comes only
once in four years —and who
wants to be an old maid for four
more

years'merica is the land of oppor-
tunity, and not for all the rice in
China, or an Italian balm is it
advisable for the co-eds to let
the leap year grow a day older
before they begin a hot pursuit of
the few unattached and eligible
bachelors who remain on the
campus.

Tell "him" he's the only one, to
the enchanting music oi Chuck
Collins, Bert Wood, or Morry O'-
Donnell, and he'l change his
school from engineering to home
economics, and "pin" you down to
a promise of matrimony. It's the
chance that comes once in a life-
time —see the Spurs before 8:30
tonight.

Wayne Smith to Talk
At Lutheran Session

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
Spur's Jitriey dance
L. S„P,A. Ski party and

banquet
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
Gamma Phi Beta dance
Ridenbaugh. hall dance

After receiving "n ssay which
had been copied directly from a
book, a professor of English at
Cornell said tha', if the student
guilty of plagiari'm would see
him after class his .lame would
not be divulged. When the class
ended, he'ound five students
waiting to see him.

Prof, W. Wayne Smith of the
school of education, will speak to-
night'on the "Necessity oi Doing,"
before the Lutheran Students's-
sociation at 8 p. m., in the First
Lutheran church parlor. Members
of the Pullman association have
been invited also. There will be
special musical numbers on the
program and refreshments wi-'I be
served.

Dr. Virtue spent a year, 1925-28,
in 'urkey as an instructor in
Robert college at Istambul (Con-
stantinople). He has many inter-
esting things to tell about lite
today and the 'hanges whicn
have taken place in this ancient
country, according to Betty Ban-
delin, president of the Guild. He
has appeared on several occas-
ions before Moscow audiencesand
has been pronounced "an en-
lightening speaker upon an in-

Oxford university will erect a
4120,000 telescope in South Africa.University of Kentucky students

were recently lectured on "How to
Tell a College Man from. the Birds
and Fishes."

Columbia university scientists
have devised a test to measure the
effect of propaganda on the indi-
vidual.

I

GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
ON THIRD STREET

"Migratory" students, who at-
tend, several colleges in the course
of their academic careers, are cre-
ating a problEm in American
schools.Three Idaho Grads

Married Recently
I
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ROSCOE TURNER —Famous Flyer MRS.IIM.NAVARRE Explorer FRANK BUCK—Animal Collector

Word has just been received of
the recent, marriages of three uni-

~

vcrsity alumni. On December 28,
1

Irene Anita Morganstern was mar-
ried tooRoy Baker, '23, in Seattle.
Baker has been for some time an
in..tructor in the high school at
Pend!eton, Oregon, where the
couple will make their home.

Marman Hosier, '21, was married
to Giadys C. Nelson at Rupert on
January 2. Mr. Hosier practic d
law in Rupert for several years,
but has been at Alice, Texas. as
povernment control insllector nf
immigration for six years.

$4iss Devere Mabel Oliver was
married to Hugh Francis Nichnls,
ex-'25, in Boise this month. Mr.
Nichols is an accountant for tl.e
United States treasury depart-
ment in Boise.

TtUeltie 7nitiated

By Cardinal Key

Twelve upperclasswomen v ere
initiated into Cardinal Key, na-
i,ional service honorary, at a cere-
mony Tuesday afternoon at the
Delta Gamma house.

After the initiation new and old
members attended a banquet at
the Blue Bucket and an informal
dance at Forney hall. Music was
furnished by Bert Wood.

Dean French Speak.
Dean Permeal J. French spoke a

few words at the banquet. There
was no other program.

New members of the Cardinal
Key are Esther Flenner, Alline
King, marie Schneider, Dorothy
Brown, Dorothy Rosevear, Edith
Slatter, Catherine Bjornstad, Jane
Baker, Eleanor Echternach, Jane
Post, Erma Lewis, and Doris Mc-
Dernlott.

COILECE CIRE-M. Osmun

CAMRL'N COSTLIER TOBACCOS mean so much to so many
people that we invite you to try them too-confident that they'l win you.

Chaperons Honored

At Bridge Dinner

Mrs. Lenore Scott, Kappa Kappa
Gamma housemother, entertained
the housemother s of the Greek
and independent houses at dinner
Wednesday.

A crystal motif was used
throughout i,he dinner decorations.
An effective centerpiece was a
block of red and white striped ice
in which the light of white tapers
was reflected. Miniature candles
set in crystal gum drops were at
each place.

Alter dinner, coffee was served
in the living room, followed, by an
evening of bridge. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Marguerite Pitner and
Mrs. V. A. Cherrington.

Guests included Miss Permeal J.
French, Mrs. Gertrude Critchfield,
Mrs. Stella Keys, Mrs. Nellie Fedder,
ivirs. W. A. Ritchie, Mrs. Elizabeth
Given, Miss Harrison Devereaux,
Mrs. Robert Greene, Mrs. William
C. Moore, Mrs. V. A. Cherrington,
and Mrs. Gertrude Pecar.

TRY Io CAM.;=-L$ MCIi I11

Along Fraternity

RotU ~9]917iort
I()l ~,y uc

Phi Delta Theta entertained
Dean Kloepfer, Allan Poole, James
Galloway, and Gilbert Snow at
dinner Wednesday.

Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
Pi Beta Phi at a dinner exchall e
Wednesday.

Chi Alpha, Pi entertained Ralph
Radford at dinner Monday.
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%'lastosx.Snlcaa, or

els have given more I
PeoPIe than any othe

"d so we now issue th,.
ten" invitation in order that others can
find out for themselves the difference
Camel's costlier tobaccos make in
smoking pleasure.

8'Iiy offer can be made
Wo know smokers like Camels, once
they try the costlier tobaccos in Camels.

Literally millions of people have
changed to Camels aad found new en-
joyment... new benefits. We want you
to share their enthusiasm. Tarn to
Camels. Be one of the vast number
who share in the enjoyment and ap-
preciation of those fiaer, more ex-
pensive tobaccos.

University club and Daleth Teth
Gimel had an exchange Wednes-
day.

All sophomores in the school of
education and other education
majors who have not registered,
please come to Ad. 311, Friday af-
ternoon, at 4 o'lock.

Delta Tau Delta entertained Al-
phi Phi at a dinner exchange
Wednesday.

Lutheran Students'ssociation
luis joint meeting with Pullman
chapter tonight at 8 p. m„at the
First Lutheran church.

William Pierce, John Young, and
Robert Vervaeke were dinner
guests of Lambda Chi Alpha Wed-
nesday.

a 1936.IL 1.aoraoldo TOb. Co.Emile Bachand was a guest of
Chi Alpha Pi Tuesday.

Statistics indicate that 200,000
children now attending school in
the United States will probably be-
come cl iminals.

Episcopal students! Bishop E. M.
Cross will preach at St, Mark's
church at 11 a. m., Sunday.

Cuba has become the greatest
foreign market for American yarn,
replacing Argentina.
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5 ARE TRYING TO MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO COME TOTHESF ALL COLLEGE IIA@CESATA ~Em~ ~Em> LOW PRICE ~g
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Orceohigng Win 45 41-After ss(g Tfre. jffnrr i(spec sftanniipand sgnnn<f
Hard Fought Game; VaII-
dais Lea@"Fives TIIIIes

A fierce ba]]-hawking squad of(I'+, Vandals handed I th'e 'Webfoot
hoppers ': scai'e in ',.the secon(]
game, of the series Tuesday night,
before losing by q fou)'.)f<]int tnar-.
gin to j;he Qregor))fLPs,,g)Y5-41l. 'Il„,'::::,4 „-'~!~4+.,:~4.'„,

Not,;untt) thy fb)fil;Ntf) had
sounded were 'he Webfeet sure tss7fi, — -

Lw
":-",. +™

'veryyear the.qttest]on of of- of their victory,'or'he'ar]dti]s ~~~ ml

ficiating the conference basket- snatched .the ]<bad five tim(rs dur-
ball ganies comes up. This. year jpg the )ast .ha]f, only:.ito 'h'ave
in Idaho's seiies with the two hopes for (L Yjqtqry fade wb-'p
Qregon schools, two very notlc - L]ebow]tz, Oregon forward, ra]]je iNO music- 'only the 4witter of.',

things again brought the his teammates with a two-bask- the b]rdies —resounds jn, t)1e
'ubjectto lights. et attack. ears.qf t,ukq Puree])'s victjm I;~

In Idaho's first gatpe with Ore-, The first half.was tame in corn- in tbks actior shot, taken as f-
i ate, with the scor

and only a very few minutes tp t)re secobd period. Oregon'ook
ing, his way,.to a . Golden

gc, Norm lscrscc," one cl the sc siclY lcsd, lsllylcg g bclcts
Gk

' "'l
I I It!k,",

,vandals'ost aggressive basket before )t]ortp Iverpon starte(] the tl P ]1 t k Jjplayers, .made a beautiful Vanclal scoring machine.
long shot from mid court. Fo]en, Idaho t'railed untj]'wo minutes Rayburn in tonight's fight

6 foot 6 inch cleaver forwarf], in before, t])e half 'when they, tied card. (Photo courtesy P. I.)
trying to prevent.a score, scooped. thq,-pcqrq ati ))] )i'. pats]]Omqtgs '

g
the ball right out of tbe basket. dribbled t]1e length of the floor,
The act was de]iberate. yet,:the .an<);,'L)irson. scored to. give',the
officia!s djdp't gives the two poii1ts Vandals a 22-!9 lead at the ha]f- .;...':"' ':~~; pit)~v'I ~h$~h';:z:.„-..";."-;:.-,I~>

to Idaho. This wou)d h'ave. put waY
mark'he

Vatidals in the]e+ and mig]1t ", Fi~h~r Gets 14 Paints
have given them, the. spark'to Merle Fisher, Idaho,, forward,
win.

' . played outptt<nd]ng defensive .ball .;,,: ' '-- ." .
' " "'.. ';,!I',«1'ir:..".',:„',.'.i-;;:;.,:1:-'-."Y:'':.::;:,'.„.","',,".".,"«I,"'1<'+~.g,

as well as collecting 14 points. for
.tl)e . Vianda]s.

In the second'ame with the ~ ---——. During t'e .I]vpt
Un]verpjty .of, Oregon, 'fter be- 'i::Q half of Mop- T
icg dskMsdly "ctf",„tfieit<st ciglil,::.: Phb .I,, dsy n <gal: s Jone 4 gtnQ Qnngon r tgntthe Uahgsts came back .Ic. PtsY,'.,':hgd,",„'cscc, pish sr,
great bf]1].ftnf]; tru]y,,outc]ass. tne '',. <l'! 'guarded willie K. ab l .'' De %X 7 ' ai
orcgch gtlcchlc,'they cciiigh'I O'I'gl ',:,,'-"i:.::',snii;, Ychss, tstsgcc A'seal lire gtIL1Y ' egt tng TOOthe officials, however. A]t)rough L:",z,,'i~g~f". f)~bIdaho rrfffde n)qTe f)p)d'oa]S than
Oregon,, the guplp Wqp because .»'-:,"~v';- m wo-ie «F..... If f ]Tw t f 1

chgo@lss, IpTucs-'-verything's in f itic shape 1 '1>caned Coach Louie;Yugust in answer) s
. ay.s gapie-.'.)ph- tp the reporter's query vega< <jirrg tonight's fight cavd.

gan. There iS a,.qqeSt)On, h'ere-- Wg; .'j:;4>'i,''',-'i,"-::..:sh . '. 'Our men are trained to a high degree," he aSSertC<1, 'ah<1 ShOuld treat
when a ]]tt]e„grSPand ha bjg, p)an, "g ~>j~„'„':':.«:,;::,.„) f .'d'he crovvd to a thrill in fi "]rtirig for victory over the f<iruri<ialrlc boxers
both go after tbe bfL]], is jt a]-,',,;:,,:.;,';.';,:,';:;.';,,-.:i'j':;.,:;i':; <d . < fr<1m!ht. ivfaries."
ways the little man who has to,,"." '~"',:::'""'ir~t

arne ho]d Fan debate continued to flourish
be so rough that he is the ure tsnttji':...: ..".': .'...:—::.':::: „'boutthe Hal Zones-Bud Zohnson Purcell. These boys fought last
tO COmmit the fOul? The iitcf Mcyteprghey P . E fina]. Jqhnspn Gp]den, G]pyes Year With PurCel) taking a CIOSe
man is at a di advantage,]n the,, je) gqas for )ight-heavyweight champ of tbe decision.
first place, and then the big alan t e gam~whl]e Jones scot'ed

Northwest, continued to reign' An added attraction will be a
isn't nearly so active on his ie ii.

, Coach Fox worked a bjt of p]jght favorite over Jones w. s c numbe]'4 Of Pre]jrP)Pary Wrestling~S .. '

slugger. However, pullman boost- bouts;, the headliner advertised as
I

stra gy by working out a tip-off
In the Oregon State game a bit piay in which Iverson, Katz, nd ers refuse to recognize Johnson as

of a mix-up came about in the Fisher contro]led th t ff 1 master of Coach Ike Deeter's Pro-
score. The oj'f)pja] score'eep is spite.'of the;huge Oregon center. tege, and maintain, that the cou- g
gave O(s.j. ope po]pt ]ess, t)ian y)1e VanIIa]s took the )fa]] mqre gar's accurate and devastating right
the other score )tCfIpers, For a than:)Ia]t of the tjtvte.'h hand smash w]'] connect . suffi- I
time when th'. leaf] hwas Cbap. - In aften)pting tp.i avepge the cient]y to Stop the,st" Mai'les vet- EVentS SCheduled
ing with every basket, it looked. defeat of the previous qvening, crap's vicious attacks.
as if that one point might have the Vandals played so furjouhi]y Denton Fight- 'New Yorker I11 M11101 SP01tsmeant losing or winning the that three regu]arp, Geraghty Louie Denton, Northwest Golden
game. In the end it didn't make Johnson, and Katsj]ometep, wer- Gloves we)terweight champion, a For F1ve Meetsany difference, but it would have forced to leave; the game via the speedy, clever boxer, wili Contact abeen interesting tp see what foul route.
would have haPpened if it ha]. Fisher oPened the scoring in Curly St Mar;es CCC boy from Minor sports candidates arethe !apt half, b sinkin '

free .New York. Curly, who has an im starting heavy workouts for a par-
An unusual athlete is found in b pi t h t b H 1] t I

pressive recqrd qf knockouts, em- ade of meets which begin Febru-,tops which . vyas "quickly countered

the person of Dpp Jphnspp, Id.l- the coupt at 23 a]] 'loys a. rugged but efficient'lngiary 15 The complete schedule
ho's Pivot map. Mostc Itth)etes So hpt was thC play at it]1]s rime genera]sb]P.,Dentqn, appearing ]]sts five meets for,both swimming
eat ]Pts of meat, it. gives thevn that Johnson ~cpmmitted his before Idaho fans for the first and tennis, and four meets for all
the energy to play a hard gap)e. fourth Ipu) but was able tp py s time in two years, is determined tp other sports, .inc'.uding wrestling,
Johnson is a vegetarian, ho'),, to Larson for an Idaho tally be- maintain his outst'nding record fencing, and golf.
ever. He takes after "PoPey fore the players heard the scove- by stoPPing the CCC asPirant. The complete schedule follows:
with his spinach. keepers'e]], Flashy action is. predicted for the February 15—Fencing, wrest-

Wally and Katz Taken Out Earl Spencer-Terry Lolande mix. ' g

5
In the next three minutes Ger- Lolande is reputed'y g, polished

fg)'dy Bgtl II~gk aghty and Katz were taken from veterari of 19p fights, and a tpp February 22—Fencing, wrest-;,!,,:.. Llie game, and the Webfoot 'iat- heavy favorite to defeat Spencer.—
tack,. begai1 to spark. Trailing by Idaho's ar'gument, however, is that

1

ppe point, the Vandals leaped in- Spencer is a buddir)g young mitt-
to,the running again with a lp»E swinger with a right hand:tbat
toss from the center of the court stre]]s devastation to anybody''
tp take the lead 38-37. chin."Lieby" slipped one thru the net
for. Oregon only to have Iverpon Craig to attic
take the ball from the backboards Glenn Craig, Idaho's only tpp-
and score,, leaving the Vandals notch light-heav'y now that paul
with the long end of a 40-39;;-:;—.„s,-;.':::.-..-.:(is,',:;George is injured,
count. also fights a CCC i

Patterson, Oregon negro, cane '- boxer from the East
to their rescue with a four-point,,@s, who knows what it'
i.a))y, and Rourke )Ldded a fou]:: ';<, " ': all about when he Relax in perfect com-
shot to shove the Webfoots out",I ','.: meets Frank Gor-
in front. Fisher. Planted a long,:; -"',':,:; man. Craig, who
one from the cepter Str]pe to end i'' w]]] represent Idaho
the game. est transcon inen a

in his weight divi- hi ghway —completelySummary: sion at the inter-
Idaho (41) G Ft Tp Glenn Craig collegiate champ-.

Iverscni, f .........5 p Ip ionships in California, is climbing
Katsilometes, f .........2 p 4 to the top in the fight circles as a
Johnson, c .............p 2 2 hard, courageous battler.
Geraghty, g .............3 I 7 The George Riddle-Harry Straub
Fisher, g .............~ 6 2 14 bout will be a genuine fight be-
Larson, f ..........~ 2 0 4 tween a clever "southpaw" boxer,
Doll, c ...............0 0 0 and a rough, tough puncher, who
Robertson, g .......~ . ~ 0 0 0 is a.'ways a crowd-pleaser. It will

mark the first ring appearance for
Totals ................185 41 Riddle since a recent slump.

Aaron Blewitt and Mel PryneOregon (45) G Ft Tp
Howell
Liebowitz, f ..... 3 2 8 constitute the: last main contest of
Patterson, c....... 6 I 13 the evening. Pryne has had much

Zonea g-c ..........6 2 14 ring experience, while B]ewitt ]s
Rourke, g .......,p I I but a beginner this y --b t tl

of Norman Iver- B: Jones, g .........,0 0 0 say he a k I
spn, veteran basketeer, wa" a fea- Courtney, g ........,...0 0 0 The curtain raisers will be two
ture of Tuesday night's game at Idaho men--Jim Rayburn and the
Oregon, say eye-witnesses. Totals ................1711 45 Golden Gloves champion, Luke

CONFERENCE STANDING
L pct

Washington 2 0 1,000
Oregon:State 2 .0 I.ppp
Qregoii.

'
1.000

Washington State 0 2 0,000
'daho' 4 0.000

14,
Intramural swItvfm]ng final)Y1

hit full stride ftp 'opr matches
we)e rtip off w]trout forfqit, Np
one has drqwneij. ap yet,,and bi-
terest in swimming competition
is gradu'aUY 1'jsjpg, according tp
Percy Clapp, Intra)nt)ra] djrector.
. Beta inflicted the ))eav]est de
feat of a con)p)etc tpatcb bowl
ing over L.D.S; 34-6. Timey carried
off fjrsts jf) eve]'y pvertt ftp<) add-
ed a second jh tbe b))ckstroke «pd
thirds jp the freesty]i)'apf]

breas'tro)teto amass thejr impress]vc
total..

Ho)fanse)t pprrjes
The Phi Delts made an impre;-

sive accord in their meet w)th
Lindley hall, although conj]ng put
on the upderside ]4-29. Hokanu<rn
carried away the freestyle swim
in 31 seconds;. the )owest mark
in competition to 'date. Tbe free-
style Squad set the best 200-yard
relay record to date by negoti-
ating the race in exactly 2:11,
But Lindley carried away every
remaining point to sweep tbe
match with little trouble

T. M. A. dropped their match t<r

Ridenbaugh by the margin of 6
points. No oppositior) was en-
tered to their Squg,d in t)re ipedl<.y
which would have netted them
six.points and 0 tie. But as they
swam the . race as a'atter of
form, they disqualified themselve;,
which cost them the meet.

Lambda Chi swamped Chi Al-
pha Pi 16-0 in an abbreviated
meet. McGregor and Boyd inok
firsts in the backstroke and free-
style respectively, and -the Lamb-
da medley team carried off six
point. honors . in, this match.
Breaststroke. and .freestyle relays
were not held.

Swimming meet records estab-
lished up to date for each of tire
five eventS ipc)ude:

50-yard backstroke, Cable, Lind-
ley hall, 39:2.

50-Yard freestyle, Hokanson, Piri
Delta, Theta, 31.

50-Yard breast stroke, Hearn,
Phi Gamma, 38:2.

150-yard medley, Huf f, Crom,
Spence, S. A. $„1:55.

200-yard freesty)e relay, E]!is,
Lee, Dudley, Hokanson, Phi De]t,
2:11.

January 20, Monday
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Senior
hall
Kappa Sigma vs. Alpha Tau

Omega
January 21, Tuesday

University club vs. Idaho club
Delta Chi vs. Phi Gamn)a Delta,

January 22, Wednesday
Tau Mem Aleph vs. Delta Tau

Delta
Ridenbaugh hall vs. L. D. S;
Lambda Chi Alpha. vs. Sigma C!ri
Chi Alpha Pl Vs. Lindley hall

]jng,and swimming, W. S. C. at
Irttmmttral

Pebrt)ary 28 —Fencing, wrest-,
<illy, Sile: Sschlllhhlg, igcchbsg- I $ It(tvt a$ . Moscow.

March 7—Minor. sports carnival,,
'at Seattle,"wrestling, fencing, .

and iw]mming.:
, BASKETBALL

April 4—. Copjgrepce Swim]pipg Tuesday's Games
meet at Corval]js. Beta. 34, Chi $]ph(L Pi 22

jt/lay 2—Tennis and go]f, W..S Seriior ball, 3"l, Kappa S™17

C. at pullman. ~'. Ljnrj]ey 2h, S. A. E.
12'e<]nesday'sGames

May 9—Tennis, W. S. C. and U. c]ub 35,- Lambda Chi 22 ..
Montana at Moscow. T M A.'21, Sigma Nu 16

Ma)t 16—Golf, W. S, C. at Mos- I,. D. S. 25, A. T. O. 20
',cow. -

. Thursday's Games
May 22—Tennis, Waphingtop at Delta -Chi 24, Beta -I'i

Moscov:. Ridenbaugh.40, Sigma Chi 6

May 23—'griangu]ar golf )peat, Idaho.'club 33, Tekes 9
Idaho, W. p. C.,'and Moptana, Delta Chi pulled through,
at Pu]]man,, the first half of the intra

May 30—Conference golf tour mura) tournament undefcate<l

nament at Pullman.. by kriockipg their closest,

conference tennis meet at Se competitors,, the Betas, everattic.'4-1"l in a fast hard game last

—.Tennis, Whitman at Mos- night Both teams enter'Cd

play with uninarred records,cow (tentative). Beta having defeated Chi Al-
pha Pi 34-22 earlier in the

Y
I ~ hiI'eek. Delta Chi grabbed an

, .elf. jPPS to lYIeet early lead'and.maintained it
to the halt which ende<l 8-3,

the start pf the second half
Price and, Jeffries went tp

Idaho Frosh Play Return work tp run up 8 counters
''Game'ith YCO)igar Kit apieCe and "iae" the game.

Gauss led the lasers with
tens Satur'day Night seven

points.'daho

club thrust itself into

Tbe Idaho frosh basketba]] team second place in its league with

will meet the W. S. C frpsh in a third straight victory, knock-

a return gfime here Saturday ing over the'apless Tekes 33-9.
night. The game wt]] bp ~~ll~d Butler rang up 16 points arid

at 7:30. Rober tson contributed 9 move
Lame scored all nine of the'los-

Last Saturday the Year]lugs ers'arkers
were beaten by W. S. C. yearlings

els mar ers.

to the tune of 31-18. In s 'te of 'Tpwnmen Take Three Straight
the score, tHe two teams were T. M. A. took over undisPutn spic o ed

evenly matched and made the lead in its league by carrying off
game interesting. The W. S C their third victory. DesPite

boys had a one-game "veteranship Wa Yne Hill's nine Points, the
over the Idaho babes and tooii .

Sigtpfs Nu's were never in tbe
ellery advantage over the less ex game, although a, raP)d sPurt n'ar
perienced Vanda] frosh the close gave the Townmen a

scare before they pulled out 25-16.
fIutscpres in Second, Half
Coach Al Paddock says that

flip trays +]]] be put there "on the chin" again. L. D. S
shpoti.g af, the beet in this led by the ever dePendable Snow

E~e..; In the first half of'jth 11 Points. eked out a lose

the game,lmt week the F,psh victory over the long suffering

bas},et. They s~m~ te have the Power to bowl over Sigma Chi

a bad case of 'shpetitis'nil
as a result, found themselves ringing uP 14 Points aPiece.
fav behind a half time. After Lindley and Senior hall march-
discovering that baskets must ed in the win .co]un n aga.ini

Lindley downing the much ie-

back in the second ha]f™tp ior hall entering the running

outscore their opponents. again with a 37-17 scoring fest

Coach paddock has been drili- against Kappa Sigma. Duvall

ing his team hard on fundamen'- and Lee led the University club

als and offensive play, thh week tp a 35-22 victory over .Lambda
The team - showed an effective Clii with 12 and 10 Points re-
defense in the game last Satur-
day, but a poor offense. He has
severa) new plays'hat are ex- Beta 34, L. D. S: 6
pected to run, up larger scores Ridenbaugh 22, T. M. A. 16
against the opponents and plans Lambda Chi Alpha 16, Chi Al-
to, try them in the game this pha Pi 0

1

Saturday.'indley hall 29, Phi Delta Theta

I'illlliI',I t1ilWN
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Forget winter as you
inakrt a direct "on-the-
level" cut through the
Rockies. Snow covers
distantpeaksbutinside
hot water heaters keep
you cozy and warin.

It's safer —because
straight as an arr(sw tt

theway. There isa Safe-
ty-trained driver at the
wheel backed up by a
great and dependable
travel system.

SAMPLE FARES

SALT LAt<E . Ets I
naNVF.R .'.. ».0o
OMAHA . ~ .'4.00
CHICAGO ~ ~ 29 50
NEW YORK ~ 42.25
BOSTON ' ~ 44.50

s

g~mu P~w EW fax~
~ „giving you the Anest in highway travel-the com-
plete comfort of Anne modern buses... the conven I

ferrce of swift, frequent schedules ..'..'and the
economy of record low bres. Plenty of yiason to
make sure your ticket reads "UNION PACIFlC
STAGES."

Stages Leave From

MOSCOW HOTEL

II 'l IL31 I')I Ieltml f. I F [I I[ itI'>II>rs I
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